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FIRST AMENDMENT TO DECLARATION OF COVENANTS,

CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS FOR

LESTER RIDGE

THIS FIRST AMENDMENT TO DECLARATION OF COVENANTS, CONDITIONS

AND RESTRICTIONS FOR LESTER RIDGE (this"FirstAmendment") ismade this1 c.7%ay

of ,klikt.pyr 2013 by MERITAGE HOMES OF FLORIDA, INC., a Floridacorporation

("Declarant"),whose address is 5337 Millenia Lakes Boulevard, Suite 160, Orlando, Florida

32839.

WITNESSETH:

WHEREAS, Declarant isthe "Declarant"named and defined in thatcertainDeclaration

of Covenants, Conditions and Restrictionsfor Lester Ridge recorded June 13, 2013 in Official

Records Book 10585, Page 0321, of the Public Records of Orange County, Florida (the

"Declaration");and

WHEREAS, pursuant to ArticleXI, Section 11.3 of the Declaration,Declarantisentitled

to amend the Declarationwithout thejoinderor consent of any otherparty ifsuch amendment is

desirableinthe solediscretionof Declarant;and

WHEREAS, Declarantdesiresto amend theDeclarationas setforthherein;and

NOW, THEREFORE, the Declarationishereby amended and modified as follows:

1. Recitals.The foregoing recitalsare trueand correctand are incorporatedherein

by thisreference. Unless the context otherwise requires,any capitalizedterm not defined but

used hereinshallhave the meaning ascribedto such word or words inthe Declaration.

2. Article VII. The Declaration is hereby amended by deleting the language

[INTENTIONALLY OMITTED] and insertingthe followingas ArticleVII thereof:
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"ARTICLE VII

PARTY WALLS

Section7.1. General Rules of Law toApply. Each wall,any partof which isplaced on

a boundary linebetween separateLots or between any Lot and any portionof the Common Area

(a"Boundary Wall"),or traversesmore than one Lot or a Lot and a portionof the Common Area

(a "TraversingWall") shallconstitutea "Party Wall." Each Owner's obligationwith respectto

PartyWalls shallbe determined by thisDeclaration,except as otherwiserequiredby Floridalaw.

Section7.2. Sharing Repair and Maintenance. Each Owner shallmaintain the portion

of thePartyWall situatedupon hisLot,includingthe exteriorsurfaceof a Boundary Wall facing

hisLot. Except as provided in thisArticleVII,the costof reasonablerepairof a Boundary Wall

be sharedequallyby adjoiningLot Owners.

Section7.3. Damage by One Owner. Ifa Party Wall isdamaged or destroyed by the

act of any Owner, or his guests,tenants,licensees,agents or family members (whether or not

such actisnegligentor otherwise culpable),then thatOwner shallimmediately rebuildor repair

the PartyWall to itspriorconditionwithout costto any otherOwner or the Associationand shall

indemnify any adjoiningOwners and the Associationfrom any consequentialdamages, lossor

liabilities.No Owner shallviolateany of the following restrictionsand any damage (whether

cosmetic or structural)resultingfrom violationof any of the following restrictionsshallbe

consideredcaused by the Owner causing such actionor allowing such actionto occur on such

Owner's Lot:

(i) No Owner shallallow sprinklersto spray or otherwater sourcesto

deliverwater onto the surfaceof any Boundary Wall,excluding rainfallthatfallsdirectlyon such

Boundary Wall (e.g.,an Owner shallnot collectrainfallfrom otherportionsof the Lot and spray

or deposititon any Boundary Wall);

(ii) No Owner shallallow any treeto grow within six feet(6')of any

PartyWall (withsuch distancemeasured from the above-ground partof the treethatisnearestto

the wall within fivefeet(5')of the ground levelof the tree,includingany portionof the root

system thatisnot completely covered by soil);and

(iii) No Owner shallallow attachment of anything, includingbut not

limitedto any climbing plantor vine,to any PartyWall.

Section7.4. Other Damage. If a Party Wall is damaged or destroyed by any cause

other than the act of any Owner, his agents,tenants,licensees,guests or finnilymembers

(includingordinarywear and tearand deteriorationfrom lapseof time),then the followingshall

apply:

(i) Ifthe Party Wall is a Boundary Wall, then the adjoiningOwners

shallrebuildor repairthe Boundary Wall to itspriorcondition,equallysharingthe expense;

(ii) Ifthe Party Wall isa Traversing Wall, then the Owner on whose

Lot theportionof the TraversingWall thatrequiresrebuildingor repairislocatedshallrebuildor

repairthatportionof the TraversingWall to itspriorcondition,atitssoleexpense; and
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(iii) Notwithstanding the foregoing, and irrespectiveof whether the

PartyWall isa Boundary Wall or a TraversingWall, ifthe PartyWall isdamaged or destroyedas

a resultof an accidentor circumstancesthatoriginateor occur on a particularLot (whether or not

such accidentor circumstance iscaused by the actionor inactionof the Owner of thatLot,or his

agents,tenants,licensees,guests or family members), then in such event, the Owner of that

particularLot shallbe solelyresponsibleforthe cost of rebuildingor repairingthe Party Wall

and shallimmediately repairthe PartyWall to itspriorcondition.

Section7.5. Right of Entry. Each Owner shallpermit the Owners of adjoiningLots,or

theirrepresentatives,to enterhis Lot forthe purpose of installations,alteration,or repairsto a

Party Wall on the Property of such adjoiningOwners, provided thatotherthan foremergencies,

requestsforentryare made in advance and thatsuch entryisat a time reasonably convenient to

the Owner of the adjoiningLot. An adjoiningOwner making entrypursuant to thisSectionshall

not be deemed guilty of trespassingby reason of such entry. Such entering Owner shall

indemnify the adjoining Owner from any consequentialdamages sustainedby reason of such

entry.

Section7.6. Right of Contribution. The rightof any Owner to contributionfrom any

otherOwner under thisArticleshallbe appurtenantto the land and shallpass to such Owner's

successorsintitle.

Section7.7. Consent of Adjoining Owner. In additionto meeting the requirementsof

thisDeclarationand of any applicablebuildingcode and similarregulationsor ordinances,any

Owner proposing to modify, alter,make additionsto or rebuild (other than rebuildingin a

manner materiallyconsistentwith the previously existingwall) a Boundary Wall shallfirst

obtainthe writtenconsent of the adjoiningOwner, which shallnot be unreasonably withheld or

conditioned.

Section7.8. Walls Adjacent to Streetsor Common Area. A Party Wall thatisadjacent

to streetsor Common Area shallbe treatedas though itisa Boundary Wall with the streetor

common area constitutinga Lot owned by the Association,except thatany portionof such wall

consistingof decorative metal-work that was originallyon such Boundary Wall (or any

replacement thereof)shallbe the sole responsibilityof the Association (subjectto an Owner's

liabilityfor repairsthatwould be such Owner's sole responsibilityunder Section 7.3 or 2).

Notwithstanding the foregoing,(a)the provisionsin Section 7.3 and 7.4 regarding an Owner's

soleliabilityforrepairof damage caused by such Owner's guestsor licenseesshallnot apply to

damage resultingfrom guests or licenseesof the Association and such damage shall be

considered caused by unrelatedthirdpartiesand (b) the rule in Section 7.4 regarding damage

arisingfrom eventsoccurringon a particularOwner's Lot shallnot apply to damage arisingfrom

eventsoccurringon streetsor Common Areas. Notwithstanding the foregoing,any damage to a

PartyWall thatiscovered by the Association'scasualtyinsuranceshall,to the extentof proceeds

actuallyreceivedfrom such insurance,be paid forby theAssociation.

Section7.9. Walls Forming Partof Residence. Ifa Lot containsa Party Wall thatis(i)

an exteriorwall of a residence(includingany garage associatedwith a residence)and (ii)located

on or immediately adjacentto the Lot boundary line,the provisionsof thisArticleshallapply

subjecttothe following:
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(A) The Party Wall shallhave a perpetualeasement for encroachments onto

any adjoiningLot or Common Area of up to one foot,provided, however, thatsuch easement

shallonly apply to initialconstructionof the wall and any replacements of the wall thatdo not

encroach furtherthan the originalwall.

(B) Any roof improvements (including gutters and similar related

improvements) above such Party Wall shallhave a perpetualeasement for encroachments onto

any adjoining Lot or Common Area of up to four feet (4'),provided, however, that such

easement shallonly apply to initialconstructionof the roof improvements and any replacements

of theroofimprovements thatdo not encroach furtherthan the originalroof improvements.

(C) The Owner of the Lot adjacentto such Party Wall shallnot,without the

writtenapproval of the Owner of the Lot on which the residence is located,do any of the

following:

(iv) use thewall forrecreationalpurposes (e.g.bouncing balls);

(v) use thewall as partof an enclosureforpets;or

(vi) otherwise take any action regarding the wall that a reasonable

person would conclude has a substantiallikelihoodof disturbingthe peaceful and undisturbed

use of theinteriorof the residenceof which thewall forms a part.

(D) Notwithstanding Section 7.7, no Owner shall be required to obtain

permission from the adjoining Lot Owner to rebuilda wall in the same manner as originally

constructed.

Section7.10. Constructionand Installationof a PartyWall.

(A) Right to Construct. Each Builder hereby agrees and acknowledges that

certainportionsof each Builder'sLots may sharea Party Wall with the Lots of anotherBuilder.

Any Builder (the"Constructing Builder")thatfirstcommences constructionon a portionof the

Builder'sLots requiringthe constructionand installationof a Party Wall (commencement of

constructionbeing the commencement of grading) shall be responsible for causing the

constructionand installationof the Party Wall. The Constructing Builder shallcooperate and

coordinatewith any adjacent property owner(s) (the "Non-Constructing Builder") in order to

avoid any interferencewith any of the Non-Constructing Builder'sconstructionand installation

of improvements upon itsLots. The ConstructingBuilder shallcomplete the constructionand

installationof any Party Wall in a timely manner. Ifthe Constructing Builder failsto timely

constructand installthe Party Wall in accordance with the terms of this subsection (A),

including,but not limitedto,receiptof the lienwaivers requiredby subsection(C) below, then

the Non-Constructing Builder shallhave the rightto complete such constructionand pay any

outstandingcosts to release any liens. The Non-Constructing Builder hereby grants to the

ConstructingBuilder a temporary nonexclusive easement over, across,in,under, and through

those portionsof the Non-Constructing Builder'sLots that are not planned or utilizedfor the

constructionof buildings,structures,or otherimprovements forthe purpose of constructingthe

PartyWall. The easement may not be exercisedor used in any fashionthatwould unreasonably

interferewith or impact the Non-Constructing Builder'sdevelopment of itsLots. The easement
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with respectto any Lot shallautomaticallyexpire upon the sale of such Lot, togetherwith a

ResidentialUnit thereon,to a Purchaser.

(B) Payments. The cost of any Party Wall shallbe divided equallybetween

the Builder(s)sharing the Party Wall. Subject to receiptof the lien releasesdescribed in

subsection(C) below, within ten (10) days afterthe ConstructingBuilder submits an invoiceto

theNon-Constructing Builder in connectionwith the costof the constructionand installationof a

Party Wall (the "Wall Payment Due Date"), the Non-Constructing Builder shallpay to the

ConstructingBuilder,in cash, by cashier'scheck or by wire transferof immediately available

funds,theNon-Constructing Builder'sshareof the cost.

(C) Lien Waivers. The ConstructingBuilder shallnot permit any contractors,

subcontractorsor materialsuppliersto fileany liensor claims including,but not limitedto,stop

notices,bonded stop notices,mechanics', materialmen's,professionalservice,contractors'or

subcontractors'liens or claim for damage arising from the services performed by the

ConstructingBuilderand itsagents,employees, contractorsand subcontractors,againstany other

Builder'sLots. Itshallbe a conditionprecedentto the ConstructingBuilder receivingpayment

thatallmechanics and materialmen deliverstatutoryunconditionallienreleasesfor the work

constructedto date.

(D) Non-Payment. If a Non-Constructing Builder failsto pay the amounts

incurredby the ConstructingBuilderforthe constructionand installationof the PartyWall on the

Non-Constructing Builder'sLots on or before the Wall Payment Due Date, the amounts unpaid

shallbear interestatthe rateof eighteenpercent(18%) per annum untilpaid in full,and shallbe

securedby alien againstthe Lots of theNon-Constructing Builder,which lienmay be foreclosed

inthemanner provided forin Floridalaw forthe foreclosureof realtymortgages."

3. Effectof Amendment. Except as specificallymodified by thisFirstAmendment,

theDeclarationremains in fullforceand effect.

[Remainder ofPage IntentionallyLeftBlank]
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Declarant has executed thisFirstAmendment as of the

datesetforthabove.

Signed,sealedand deliveredinthe MERITAGE HOMES OF FLORIDA, INC.,

presenceof the followingwitnesses: a Floridacorporation

Si atur

Printe am tn s Printed ame: CL..lAff , 6 vaSt (

Title: 0 w) is toN Pa.tamport

Witn .

Pr d Name ofWitness

STATE OF

COUNTY OF (~}
A/L)(T

The fore oing instrument was acknowledged before me tys ay of

K. I9 29 3, by (1..4 FR70 isJa([ , as

MERITA HOMES OF FLORIDA, INC., a Florida

corporation,on be f of the corporation,who personallyknown to me or [] has produced

as identific on.

(NOTARY SEAL)

ulcKELLEYORK Notary Public Signature

. . co"' (Name typed,printedor stamped)
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